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Schedule of Athletic Events for Spring: 

Interclass Baseball games,Uay 31-June 2.
I'ield Day -----j une o
Intercilss Crew Races---- June 9
.athletic Rally--- --- --June 9

Crew practice for all classes in the 
armory, 7.3c Wednesday.

The neat play Hour scheduled for 
...arch 28th will be a competition be
tween the freshman and sophomores 
in dancing, gymnasiums, and games.

The dancing contest will include 
three dances, eno for each class as a 
whole, one for a group of twenty-five,

* and one for a group of six from each 
class. The floor work will consist 
of a wand drill for the fneBhnen,• and 
club swinging for the sophomores. Be
side the dancimg and gymnastics there 
will be three relays run in groups of. 
twenty - the Shuttle Relay, the Obstacle 
Relay, and the All-up R elay.

Health Talks 5 and 6 will be post
poned until April 2nd and April 16th 
on account of preparation for the Play 
Hour. Freshmen will report at usual 
time for classes on Monday.

DRAMATIC CLUB.
On ar about Mar. 30, the Women*s 

Dramatic Club will give two *ne-aet plays. 
The play that has been cast is the "Far
away princess" by Sudermann. The other 
will be announced in a. few days.

The cast for "The Far Away Princess" is; 
Princess von Geldern - Ruth Conklin. 
Baroness von Brook, her maid-of-honor -

Irene Green.
Frau von H alldorf - A. Schnirel
iiddv!hsr inters ?• Henr!'F-* Ames/

rau Lindemann - Inez. Ross 
Rosa - D . E. Griffith 
critz .StrUbel - Louise Inches.
Lackey - D. Heiber.

'will the above girls please copy their 
parts by Tues. The play is in G. Bleiman1s 
room, .dsley 237;-any time/

PAGEANT.
ihere will be a short and very import

ant meeting of the Costume Committee to
day at a ;4v p.ii, in Risley Organization 
..com. ^veryrjne, new members included be 
there.

%

The following is a.brief summary of 
the performance given* last Saturday, 
by the Frosh, with a. few Sopha taking 
minor parts#

ACT I
TIME— -5:3C 1, LI. ■ FLACE-Risley or Saj.

Aftar returning from the Star, the 
Frosh are seen hastily dressing;;-- an un
usual excitement prevails- dn the fourth 
floor (Annex) Let us seek the. cause,- 
Of course it i6 the Frosh Banquet', l 

ACT 11'
TIM E-f- 7.:30 PLACE-- Conservatory Hall 
Scene. 1- A general dash f*r th® mirror 
where maidens, fix the stray leeks and 
empty the contents of slipper bags* 
Scene.II- The hall fills with laughter 
and applause, The change ef.diet is. 
appreciated! Everyone enjoys: the toasts 
and speeches for they are all unusually 
clever,. .
Scene 111- Dancing to splendid music.on 
aadandy loor. The centre #f attraction, 
however is a.: scene called "The Cornell 
Women’s Review", in which the celebrates 
sf the: evening see themselves, aa. others 
(particularly the Frosh) see. them,

ACT 1111
TIME** 12-? 1 PLACE**-Risley or Sage

The<. bed-time of the Frosh is delayed 
fox'- obvious reasons; and. by likewi6« 
.obvious^ methods and obstacles, , the 
Sophs.who are apparently sleeping the 
sleep of the just, are: aroused from thei? 
slumbers, .The wee sma’ hours of: the morrw 
ing, se& strange sights, but not new #nes 

(J/Vo discreetly draw the curtain);

ORCHESTRA'.

Joint rehearsal of Sage: and Risley 
orchestras to-day at 5. P, M, . in R.R. ,R* 
Everyone be present in *rdtr t.c arrange 
f.er ctnvient time for rehearsals, .Xeaxx 
Finest will be imposed on absentees#

r9lR.-N.ames. of: girls wh* are scheduled to 
meet in R, R, R, on Tues, Will appear 
in to-raorrew1 s issue,.

ADVERTISEMENT

Eversharp pencils can be sharpened, wit 
without, at knife, It is-a handy kind, 
sold at the Co-op.

Y . V/ , C . A .
Largo Cabinet meeting today at 5 o'

clock in Barnes to discuss plans for 
“-~® meeting ®n ounclay .at which i'.l iss 
Margaret Slattery will speak.


